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Or those who arc about to build
or repair.

The umdersigned respectfully informs tfie

public that he is duly authorised" to sell the

Hight of the Johnson Re-acti- ng Water wheel,

to The counties of Monroe and Pike, patented

the 22d day of June, A. D. 1840.
The Johnson re-acti- ng wheel is the beat now

in use to propel a saw mill; it excels any other
wheel in the United States under a low water
head; under a head from 5 to 7 feel is suffi-

cient to cut from 2 to 3000 feet in twelre hours

of inch or any other boards with ease. The
wheels require, under a 7 foot head, 140 inches

of water and so in proportion to any other head.

Under a 7 foot head, the Saw will make from

200 to-25- strokes per minute. The advan-

tage which those wheels hare over any other
wheels is, that it requires but four posts to make
ihe fioom or bulk head; the wheels are hnng on

the crank --shaft. Two wheels are what is re-

quired for-- a Saw mill, and the posts planked in-

side the same as a pen stock. I hare built one
of those mills this season, on the Roaring
Brook, in Luzerne county, for Mr. S. P. Tem-nl- m.

under about a 7 foot head, winch will cut
from 3 to 4000 in twelve hours of inch boards;

therefore, 1 can recommend them as the best
wheels now in operation. There are several
more mills in that part, all under low heads,
which answers the same purpose as that of Mr.
Temphns. For further information, please call
on the subscriber.

FERDINAND DUTOT. Agent.
Lower Smithfield, Monroe co., )

November 9, 1S12 )

tailoring

Would respectfully inform the citizens of
Suoudsburg and county generally, that lie is
Mill exerting himself for their accommodation
at his stand, one door below the office of Wm.
Davis. Esq. on Elizabeth street, and has now

in his possession platc3 and diagrams of the

Very Latest City Fashions
from which he is enabled to cut all kinds of

gen' lemon's wearing apparel in a manner that
cannot fail to please those who may wish to

dress in strict accordance with the prevailing
modes. For others whose tastes may not in-

cline to the latest fashions, or whose ages may
Miggest ideas of comfort rather than display, he
trusts he is equally well prepared; having had

the advantage of many years experience, m the
difficult, yet not unsurmountable task of adapt-

ing his work to the wishes of many and vari-

ous persons. He is prepared to supply orders
wiih promptness and despatch With his sin-ccre- st

thanks for the patronage heretofore eil

upon him, he respectfully solicits its
continuance determined to neglect no means
of giiing his customers full and ample batisfac-tio- n.

All kinds of cutting neaily executed at the
Khortest notice, and in the most fashionable
style.

'September 14, 1842.

All persons having demands against the Es-

tate of Daniel E. Labar, will prsent the same
duly authenticated for settlement, and all per-

sons indebted to said Estate aro requested to

tail and settle the same previous to the first of
April next.

S. J.
Administrator.

Siroudsburg, Jan. 18, 1813. '
Pleasant rooms and good board may bo had

in a private family, on accommodating terms
Enquire of MRS. SMITH.

Afay A 1842,

'MiliiiiiMli fiT I t ffi lift wApAUbJbjBmBiM

Who does not know of mr. leidy's BLOOD
PILLS ? a component part of which is

The reputation of Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla
Blood Pills is so well known, that comment
upon their virtues is almost unnecessary. Suf-
fice it to say they possess all the

AND
properties that can be combined in the form of
Pills.

PUFFING
ia unnecessary to their success.

Their efficacy, in one case, is a sure intro-

duction and passport of them to a thousand.

FIVE YEARS
Employment of them throughout the United
States,' have made them as they deserve to be

Whilst tho Proprietors and Manufacturers of

other Pills, have been endeavoring to humbug
the people in various ways to introduce their

Pills, publishing columns of matter and bol-

stering them up by
MADE, FALSE, LYING

and attributing to their Pills the powers of ef-

fecting every thing, barely excepting tho

RESTORATION OF THE DEAD TO LIFE.

Dr. LEIDY has allowed his Blood Pills to

become known by their effects; thus establish-

ing them a character that can never be taken
from them, and which is proof incontrovertible
of their qualities.

Most other Pills have gone out of use since
their introduction; many have fallen into dis-

repute, and some are now altogether unknown;
still a few hamrcrs-o- n endeavor to gull the ig
norant by plausible (though false) reasoning of
the extraordinary powers tlieir rills possess;
but the public are fully sensible of such impo-

sition.

DR. N. B. LEIDY
is a regular Physician and Druggist, attested
by Doctors Physic, Chapman, Jackson, De-wee- s,

Horner, Gibson, Coxe, Hare, Parrish,
James, Robert, Adrain, L. L. D.; T. L. Biddle,
esq.. Rev. W. H. Dalancy, &c. &c. and well
knows the nature of the ingredients contained
in his BLOOD PILLS, and knows too their
adaptation in all cases where a purgative is re--

Quired, or for purifying the Blood.
There is no risk or danger in employing

them, they contain no Mercury they do not
produce inflamation of the Bowels-th- ey do not
pioduce disorganization of, nor do they injure
the digestive funciions they do not produce
the Piles they do not produce irregularity of
the Bowels, or costivencss, as do other pills;
on the contrary, they will be found to obviate
all the forgoing, besides being etlicacious in all
cases where a purgative may be necessary, and

for purifying the Blood and Animal i'luids.
So many recommendations of them having

been published from time to time, certificates
from the North, South, East and West, editorial
comments on their character, CfC. 6fc. mat it is
deemed useless to say much more of lhcm.

Ample dircctionsj together with recommen-
dations from Physicians and others, accompany
each box of pills.

Price 25 cents ver box.
They are prepared and sold, wholesale and

retail, at Dr. LEIDY'S Health kMPORiUM

No. 191 North Second Street, below Vine st
(sign the Golden Eagle and Serpents.)

Also, sold at
F. Klett, corner of 2d and Callowhill street.
I. Gilbert & Co. 3d above Vine street
J. Smith & Co. 2d street next the Red Lion.

Also, sold at Wm. Eastburn's store, Strouds
burg. Jan. 4, 1843.

The Autumn Term of this Institution com

rnenccd on the seventh day of November, under
the of Miss A. ifi. StOKCS
and is now open for the reception of pupils.

The branches taught in this Seminary aro

Reading, Writing, Geography, Grammar, Rhet-

oric, Composition, History, Natural Philosophy
Chemislru. Botanv. Louie, Mathematics, Draw

ing and Painting, the Greek, Latin, German

Languages, ore.

The Seminary being endowed by the State
instruction is afforded at two dollars per quar
ter. inclusive of all the above branches.

Board can be obtained in respectable fami

lies on reasonable terms.
The Trustees with full confidence commend

the Stroudsburg Female Seminary to the pal
ronage of the public.

JOHN HUSTON, President
of the Board'of Trustees.

December H, l842.--t- f.
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repugnant to your wishes than giving
. , r .,r ,.mn-n- v Hn start- -

I f certainlv. sir: I hone I

Ac TTc cn.n.r. nn. nfTlr T.pv's
preparations become popular, in consequence of
its success and efficacy, than it is counterfeited or
imitated.

To prevent imposition, ur. Jbeiuy nas now pro-
cured moulded bottles for his celebrated Tetter
and Itch Ointment, with the words "Dr. Leidy's
Tetter and Itch Ointment" blown in the glass, be-

sides containing his written signature on a yellow
label outside.

DR. LEIDY'S
Tetter and Itch Ointment.

hno nmroil mnrfl pftirncinns than anv other nre- -

paration for Tetter, Itch, Dry and Watery Pimples
nr Pustnlfis. and diseases of the skin irenerallv.

It has been employed m schools, lactones and
on board vessels carrying passengers, where chil- -

dren. as well as grown persons, contract diseases
of the skin from their contagious nature, with the
most unexampled success; certificates and rccom- -

mondations have been heretofore published from
them, and numerous others might be obtained for
publication, but for the objection most persons
have, to having their names published in connec- -

tion with so disagreeble and loathsome affections,
In no single instance has never oeen Known to

fau-

lt
J

has used upon infants and by persons of
all ages is perfectly safe, contains no mercu- - l

circumstances. Price 25 cents a bottle.
PreDared on'y, and for sale, Wholesale and Re--

tail, at N. B. Leidv's Health Emporium, No 191
IN. Second street, below vine, (sign ot tne lioiaen
Eagle and Serpents) Philadelphia.

Also, sold at Wm. .hastbunfs fctorc btrouds- - l

bur- - Jan 4 1843'

WORMS ! WORMS ! !

TTPIf parents knew tho vahto and efficacy
of Dr. Leidy's Patent Vegetable Worm Tea,
they never would be without it in their families,
as children aro subject at an times to worms.

Dr. Leidv's Worm Tea is composed ol veg- -

etables altogether, and may be given to chil- -

dren of all ages. Directions accompany each
paper or package.

Children sutler much, 01 times, irom so many
"i I

things being given them lor worms, wunoui any
. L:t.l 1

enect. iiucn meutcine, given 10 cnimren, uas
a tendency to destroy their general health, and
they are more or leas delicate ever alter.

To avoid the necessity ol giving medtcmo
unnecessarily when you are certain your cnu- -

dren have worms give them at first Dr. Leidy's
Worm Tea. It is all that is necessary.

Reference might be made to several hundred

1lure;
rou will be convinced. ,

Price 12 1- -2 cents a small, and 25 cents a
arge package. Prepared only, and for sale,

wholesale
yovv

of
Also, sold at Wm. .hastburn s store, oirouas- -

burg. Jan. 4, 184d.

To id or New Sufoscriwcrs to

SPLENlD OFFER!!
Anv wishing to subscribe to this

magnificent Work, contains the only true
Dlates--t- he best Mezzotint and Line

. .1. ...
Engravings the country who win remit to
the publisher Three Dollars, will be furnished

wntcn contains id sp iviouiuiiiu xjm-- i

and Slipple Engravings a Lace Pattern,

araie is oi.
Anv old subscriber threo in

forgive, credit for one year, and
a copy of

" GODEY'S CENTRE TABLE
Anv twosubscribers.old or clubbing to

wether and remitting five dollars in advance,
one copy of the above-- m entioned

Ornament.
It to bo distinctly understood that in all

cases postage must be or ihe letters
franked, on all orders,

Andmss L. A. GODEY",
Publishers' It-ill-, lOl Clicsnnt Philadelphia.

NOTICE.
A TJr.itititn fur tlir Hr?np fii of

I l I r.l.,,1 tlw. 1lll f:ii.nnrv I Rd'A hvJjilW. UKUIl llltu UIH. 11IHMMUJ
Mnh Wnaver. Tv onroo CO.

will be before Dis- -

rict Conn of United Slates for

District of Pennsylvania, sitting m
... .i.- - r....n mnm in thn C.hv nf Phil- -

adclphia, on Friday the I7ih day of February
. 1 f uhpn !!!!! all

persons interested show cause,
if tiioy why the prayer of the said

ft theji."...",
declared Bankrupt.

FR AS. MOPKINSON,
Clerk of District

Philadelphia; Jan. 1G, 3i.

Stage Coach Incident
An instance proves that incidents' in a

Stdgc-coac- h, produce or promote salutary im-

pressions.

In the company, in conveyance alluded

10, W3S R VOUIlg mail ui auuiau.o ,

ble manners, and considerable information; ni3

accent was barely sufficient to discover that

Enlish was not his native tongue; ana a

slight peculiarity in pronouncing the tfi, ascer

tained him a Dutchman, rin nau emer-o- A

into the militarv life; borne a Dutch
and a French commission; had travelled much;
was master of different languages; oinced by

his denortment that he was no stranger to the

auvlc J o . ' ...
high degree, a fault too common among muuar

and too absurd to an advocate among
men ol sense ne swore proianeiy aim wcea

Uantly! While horses were changing, a
opnilpman. who sat on tho in the
Mu lv;,h Mm mnL-- hv the arm. and re

1 d , f f his company in a 9hort
walk. When hey were so far as not
to be overheard the former observed, Although
I have not the honor of your acquaintance,
know, sir, that your habits of feeling aro those
0f a weniiernan, and that nothing can bo more

have committed no offence of that Ytfu
will pardon me for pointing out an instance in
which vou have not altogether avoided
"Sir," said the officer, "1 shall oe mucn your
AUmr for sn fripndlr an act: for. upon honor, 1

annnt .;...;.. ti-h- I hare transgressed."
ir vm. ;r nid thfi former, "had a dear

rf.nd.10 wn?ra
should

;ou wert tun5er ?nTrHiob mations. vou
bv anY disrespect to him; oi even hearing hU
name introduced and used with a frequency of
repetition, and a levity of air incompatible with

tne dignity of, or the regard due to, uts cnarac
ler?' "Undoubtedly, and 1 should not permit
jl; j know not that I am chargeable
indecorum to any of your friends." "Sir, my
God is mv best friend, to whom I am under un

Sneakable obligations! I think you must recot- -

jcCl tnal you i,avc very Jrequentiy, since we
J . t , 'commenced our journey, tanen in vain

fhj3 has given to me and others excruciating
pain!" "Sir," answered the officer, with a very
ingenuous emphasis, "i have done wrong! l
Confess tho impropriety 1 am ashamed ot a
prac!ice which, I am sensible, has excuse;
hut I have imperceptibly fallen it an d L

reallv swear without being conscious that I do

thank vdu to my elbow as olten as i ires- -

paS3 Thj, was agreed upon: the Born sound- -

e(j an,j tne travellers resumed their places. In

miie8 more, he sb mastered his propensity
ror swearing, that not one was heard from

his lips during the which was the greater
part, of the joumoy.

An Aged oiipl24
'Fhere now reside in Walton county, Flori- -

ja a man and wife, whose united ages are
t,ni, hundred and twenty-nin- e Hears. old

. .i tu iigentleman's name is Daniel uampueu. ne
was united to his present wife ninety-fou- r years

- - -
it coramcnced.-lhe- rc waa no.neutrals then, and

in conseauence oi tne poi
he was nreoared to part with the colonists
against tho House of Hanover. He served
through nearly whole revolutionary war, but

although very poor, ho has not been auio to a--

vn himself of the bountv or rather nisi remu
neration which the pension laws have provided
Tor tho survivors of that glorious epoch, becauso
before the passage ot the act ot lad, " was,

by extreme old age and mental infirmity, ren
dared incanablo of making the declaration re- -

nnirrwl. hi ihnlniv, He is now 117 and
I v "VJUI J

wife 1 12 years old.

Kicking Cows.
"Hang that cow how she says

the milk maid. Yes, that.s tho right to

irnai her. Hang her. You've hit on tho rem- -
0.. . . .Ii I 1 jk I i, til KnriedV : tnouon vou wciu uui. uhuiu ui ti

you pronounced that awful sentence, "Hang
that Cow." A writer in the Farmer's Cabinet
tias low tne secret pumiciy. ne wj-s-

, .uwny
nlacc the patient (he should havo said impa- -

ttcnt) tn a stable with a beam over ncr neau,
and fixing a running noose over her horns,
throw the end over ihe beam, and pull awa
so as to rame her pretty high in the air,

I but not so as to raise her legs from the ground.
. ... " i i i: ui.iIn this position she will not oniy uc uisauiu

kickina. but give down her milk with- -
Q - J

nni iIia lonci hPHiiniinn not from SDJtO Of lilr
Lwiirbut becdus'o ?he cau'i help it.

parents in fhiladelphia city ana county, oi mo s0 w,ji endeavor to abstain Irom it in
of Dr Leidy's Worm Tea. Try it and and, as you are next on the seatj shall

and retail, at Dr. Leidy's Health space of four or five miles, the officers
No. 191 North Second street; be- - was jogged every lew seconds; he always

low Vine, (sign of the Golden Eagle and Ser- - colored, but bowed and received the hint with-pents- ,)

Philadelphia. out least symptom displeasure; and, in a

person
which

fashion
m

touch

head

with tho Book one year and a copy gratis oi ag0 n lno ise 0r Sky, m acotianu. ne emi-Gode- y's

celebrated' Centre Table Ornament grated to this country several years before the
, . - , . r t: rvnlntion. and was about fifty years old when
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JFrigktf tit Suafec Stcry.
The following incident was related :o in tho

other day, by one whose veracity is unquediion
ed. and who was an eye witfiess" of ihe fuel. It
is more appalling than any we recotincno uav

ever read in the hi&rory of these reptiles.
Someiirne last summer, the inhabitants tu

Manchester, Missiippi, gave a li.rtiac
which was attended by nn)t ol the la-mu- ii ana
beautv of thfc town a:.d surrouniling omihtv.
It happeiiLMf iha( among the guests there t

voting l:.dv, Ml- M. rpcentlv fron7 !; uM'rt
Eastern vntv ho" was nr a visit to hr rei

in the neighbnrhnod of the town. Mi- -

M. was a gav and KXireiriely fashionaMe
young lady, and withal possessed an uncom

mon share oispint ami courage; except mi jixj

matter of snakes and of thseshe had so great
a dread thai she scarcely dared to walk any-

where except in the moat frequented placn-- ,

for fear of encountering them. Eery effort

vrris used but without avail, to rid hr.r of hr
childish fear9. They haunird her continually.
until at last it became tho settled conviction l

her mind thai 3he was destined to fall a victim
to' the fangs' of a rattlesnake. The sequel will

show how aobn hfcr terrible prcsentimRir. was
fulfilled.
Towards the close of the day, while scores of

fairy feel wero keeping time in the dance m

the music and the whole company were in tho
full tide of enjoyment, a scream was h?a r J from

MiSs M. followed by the most agonizing cri
for help. The crowd gathered round her in-

stantly, 3nd beheld her standing, the perfect
image of despair, with her hands grasping a
portion of her dress with the tenacity of a vice.
It was sometime before she could bo rendered
sufficiently calm to tell the cause of her alarm,
and then they gathered from her broken excla-

mations that she was grasping the head of a
sHake among the folds oj her dress, and dreaded
to let go her hold for fear of rocciring the fatal
blow ! This intelligence caused many lo shrink
from her, but the mo3t of the ladies to their ho-

nor be it told, remained with her, determined
not to leave her in her direful extremity. They
besought her not to relax her hold, as safety
depended upon it, until some one could be
found who had the courage to seize and re-

move the terrible animal. There wero none
of the ladies, however who had the courage to

perform the act, and the condition of Miss M.
was becoming more and more critical every
moment. It was evident that her strength
was failing very fast, and that she could not
mantain her hold many minutes longer.

A hasty consultation among the calmest of
the ladies was held, when it was determined
that Dr. Tisati who was presentshould be cai- -

. .t 1 i II n rtiiil'lir rn1 eu to tneir assistance, ne was uh-ivi- j

the spotj and being a man of uncommon cou- -

he was not many moments wimin tne
circle of the weeping and half-faiuii- ng females
until he had caught the tail of the snake, and
wound it firmly around his band to mate sure
of his hold. Ho then told Miss JH. mat sne

must let go at the moment ho jerked u away
and to make tho act as instantaneous as pos-

sible he told her that he would pronounce
the words ono, two, three, and that at the
moment he pronounced the last word sho
must let go her hold, and he doubted not that
he could withdraw the snake before it could
havo time to strike. All stood in breathles
horror, awaiting the act of life or death, and

at the moment Hie uoru inn-- u was jnuuuuu- -

ced, ihe Dr. jVtkeu out ilm largest and most
diabolical looking bu.stle that was ever seen
in Mississippi. Thi whole affair was at once
explained. The fastt-nin- g of the machinehad
become loose during the dancing, and it bad
shifted its position in such a way that it dan-

gledo about
.
the ladies limbs,

i
and induced the

.
belief that it was a snaKe witn an ononuuua
head.

The Doctor fell right down in his tracks,
and fainted he did. Miss. Jour.

Straw ! Straw ! '.At a camp meeting held
somewhoro in Lower Snake county, Tennessee,
some time since, a preacher of the Mawworm
kind was holding forth and had contrived so to

work upon ihe feelings of his auditory that tho
straw on the ground insidoof tho altar was com

pletely covered with mourners, rorceivmg
that there were many others present ready tt

cast themselves down who refrained from tO

doing solely from ihs lack of straw to lie upon,
he cried out in the midst of his exhortation ;
' Straw! Straw! we want moie. straw here.
Brother Popkins, for the Lord's eako send up.

to your house and get some moro straw b For
ly-fi- ve souls lost for want of straw ix

A brother editor of tho South speaking of
what ho intended to do on Thanksgiving-da- y

says, "we shall luxuriate over our dinner until
about four o'clock when we shall go out and
slide on a smooth plank for half an hour Meter,''
for another half hour, and then pitch cents until
dark. lathe evening we shall "go a cour
ing.,K

This editor must have migrated from Mown
'East, No native of ihe South could have for-

med such a beau ideal of a happy


